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SHIPBUILDERS LEAGUE OPENS..icd DCVFALS MARVEL CITY BEING CLEANED UP. REAL ESTATE TRANPERS.DIERK6 BLODGETT LAUNCH
ANOTHER VESSEL.

NATION HAS SENT 1,019,115
TROOPS ACROSS ATLANTIC.

MOSS POINT SHIP
TAKES THE WATER

Vessel of 3,600 Tone It Launohed
With Fitting Ceremonies

at Hodge Yard.

Mobs Point, Miss.. July 4. Inde-
pendence Day was fittingly celebrated
here today with the launching of the
3,500-to- n ship, the Alpaco, at the yard
of the Hodge Ship Company, (or the
emergency fleet corporation.. The ship
was originally scheduled to take the
water at 2 o'clock but the program was
changed at the last minute and the
hour of launching fixed for 12 o'clock.

Many See 3,500 Ton Belalr Take the
Water Simple Ceremonies.

An immense crowd, almost as large
as that which witnessed the launch-

ing of the company's first vessel, the
Pascagoula, several weeks ago, wit-

nessed the launching of Dierks Blod-

gett Shipbuilding Co.'s second steam-

er, the Belair, on the morning of July
4th.

Very simple ceremonies accompan- -

led the launching. Mr. F. H. Lewis de- -
mljVersal satisfaction" and) which

Kvered a short' patriotic address to the ..wll Kive additional zest to four
shipworkers and spectators tlonat celebration of the 4th If July."

from the speakers' stand at the how Tne first units
of the vessel and Mrs. John Blodgett heft American shores May 8, 1917.

christened the ship. Accompanying General Pershing followed twelve days
the name "Belalr" high upon each side iater an(1 at the end of th month
of the bow of the ship was painted an !718 men i,ad started for the battle
immense American eagle, grasping the; tu.lds of France. June saw this nuin-Kaise- r

in his claws and "The Answer" ,er jncrease by 12,261, and thereafter
written as the eagle's response. kliaki-cla- "crusaders" from fee west-Th-

launching was scheduled for ern republic flowed overseas in a steady
9:30 o'clock and the Belair went grace- - stream, until upward of 300,000 had de- -

Transport of Men Grows Each Month,

Navy Holding Sea Losses
to 291.

Washington. July 2. American
troops sent overseas numbered 1,- -

019,115 on July 1.

This was made known tonight by
President Wilson, who gave to the
public a letter from Secretary Baiter
disclosing a record of achievement
willc.h the President said "must cause

parted when the great German thrust
began last March.

President Wilson's determination to

meet Germany's supreme efforts with

the utmost of America's available nian- -

power to assist the desperately resist-

mB French and British artnies
sharply reflected in the movement of

troops during the past three1 months.
The March sailings of 83,81 were in-

creased in April to 117,212. iMay saw
another 244,345 men embarUjand last
month 276,372 were sent awajf, making
a total tor three months of 637.929.

and brigaded witli the French and
British troops. And so when the Ger-

man thrust comes the Americans will
be called upon to play no small part in

meeting it.
General Pershing and liis staff sail- -

.ej May 2o, 1917. The embarkation
the months from May, 1917, to and in

eluding June, 1918, are as follows:
Mav 1.718. June 12.261. Julv 12.988.

fully down the ways at the appointed
time, in fact exceeded the schedule by
a few minutes by pulling the last
holding block before the workmen
could saw the bolts. As the vessel
struck the water It was greeted by

prolonged blasts of whistles in the
shipyard and craft in the river, to-

gether with the shouts of the spec-

tators. Large numbers of people from

elsewhere along the coast lined either
bank of the river to witness the launch-

ing.
The Belair is a sister ship of the

International Shut out Out Mobile 2--

Dierks Blodgett Second String
Men Defeat Hodge 2--

The I. S. B. Co. baseball team of the
Gulf Coast League opened the league
season on June 30 with Mobile Ship
building Co. at Monroe Park, Mobile.

The game was one of the classiest

games played at Mobile resulting In a

victory for the Internationals. Score
and the game went 11 innings.

Shortstop Ery did not agree with

Umpire Luzon on a close play at
second base and Ery was chased to the

shower, Peters replacing Ery at Bhort.

After second man was down in the
eleventh inning, Peters crashed a

single between first and second base,
and stole second with "Fence Buster"
Walker at the bat. Walker came

through with the fatal blow off Pitcher

Friday, scoring Peters on the hit with
the first run made of the game, Walk-

er going to second on the throw to the

plate. Krebs hit through the infield

and scored Walker. The next bitter
i was out on a fly. The game was full

of fast doubles, and Pitcher Redding
showed his class in pinches. Catcher
Pierre's work behind Redding was

very effective when the Mobile club
had the bases full with none out.

The Dierks Blodgett regular .team
was in Morgan City, La., filling an
engagement with the Union Shipbuild-

ing Co. The second string men, with
Pitcher Chrlstovich managing and

playing first, McFaul pitching and re-

lief catcher Clark behind the bat,
proved too strong for the Hodge peo-

ple, winning by a score of 2 to 1.

Hodge scored their lone marker In the
first on a walk and a single which got
away from the right fielder. After
the first inning Mack was invincible,
giving up but three hits In the entire
game. Dierks Blodgett scored the

winning runs in the sixth Inning on

two walks and a hot double through
second by Chrlstovich. With the ex-

ception of this inning Morrisson for

Hodge pitched gilt edge ball.
W.S.S.

SOME GAME.

Dierks Blodgett Defeats Internationals
in Hottest Game of

v . the Season.

The first game of the new .Shipyard
League between the Internationals and
Dierks Blodgetts resulted' in a- - victory
for the latter in a gruelling contest.
The Internationals presented a de

cidedly stronger lineup, the team hav

ing been reinforced by the addition of

pitchers "Dixie" Walker of the Cleve-

land Americans, Redding of the St.

Louis Americans, outfielder Walker of

Mobile and first baseman Swacina,
with Mobile last year. Dierks Blod

gett had a new outfielder in the per-

son of Kern from Spring Hill College.
The game was a pitchers' battle be

tween Ching and Redding. Ching gave
up more hits but kept them well scat-

tered, while the hits off Redding came
when hits meant runs. Dierks Blod

gett scored one run in each the first.

third and seventh innings, and the
lone marker of the Internationals
:ame in the sixth inning when Smith

dropped the ball as a runner came in

from third.

Following 't, hf box score:
International

A it 11 P 7 "Er

recently launched Pascagoula and U j This, Secretary Baker said later, put
one of six wooden vessels of 3500 tons ti10 troop movement six months ahead
which this company is building for the ol tne original program.
Emergency Fleet Corporation. The Substantially thirty divisions are
Belair is within about 90 per cent of uow jn France ready to meet whatever
completion, considerably ahead of the moVe the German staff has in prepara-pe- r

centage of the Pascagoula when tlon. Some of these divisions already
that vessel was launched. She also nave uee formed into the first field
has the distinction of being the first army under Major General Liggett,
vessel launched In the Gulf Coast Dis- - others are holding trench sectors at
trict on July 4th. important points along the battle line

W.S.S. and still others have been broken ud
There will be the usual services at

the First Baptist church on next Sun-

day at the following hours: Sunday-schoo-l

at 10:00 a. m.i Divine wor-

ship at 11:00 a. in.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:30
p. m., night services at 8:30 p. m. The
public is most cordially invited to at -

tend al) these services, .

D. W. BOSDELD, Pastor.
.'

FIREMEN CELEBRATE FOURTH.
The largest crowd that ever assnmpl -

ed at Beach Park was present at the

August 18,323, Septemjjer 32.533,
0ber" 38,259, November i'.loiB, Dec

July Fourth Picnic given by Scranton ary 43,927, March 83,811, April 117,-Flr-

Co. No. 1 for the benefit of their n2. May 244,345, June 276,372, Marines
building fund. About 2600 adults paid 14,444, totul 1,019,115.
admission to the park and, as children Secretary Baker wrote the President

8TORY OF U. 3. ARMY.

.., American Eaale Now 2,--

- - . en Ann r4e.ec 9flfi
ill mill me., diiu iwniww

Combat Airplanes Delivered to
June 8.

Washington, July 8. A statement
i i... c.w,itn ftr Ualur niifl rfiftfl

CfD VU

the house today by Chairman Dent,

the house military committee, con
tain? the following with deference to

r,t tho American armv In

"In Prance it was necessary to

anre the name of the zone behind
e armies from the 'service of the

t . nf ounnlv ' becauseM I uj nci I - jl '

the difficulty in getting men to
- .. J,... kawlncr the uhell- -

roof connotation of the word 'rear.'
Even at the actual front there is

omething of a tradition against the
- KTrt Man'a l.flnrl ' Our

Bf! Ul HIV Id 111 i.w " "
t ....it u an1 nmkp itIt'll III I'll.I ill Villi it

anKee uiuu.
Mr. Baker said the commission of

lasslfication of personnel reports that
a surprisingly large proportion of re- -

ruits ask to be placed in the most

azardous branches of the military
nd added :

"f a reply is needed to those who

sav that !.ne m'sn ot me nauunw j
are In canip because they have to be

It is this: That those men are going
over tin wi because they want to go

Consensus of opinion is, continued

the .iKtement. "that drunkenness in the

army is completely under control, both
in the United States and France. You

niav (ravel lor weeks in France with
nut M'lni an Intoxicated American
BOldiet .

"There Is no prominent military
cam i) in the ( nlted States wun a rea

Hett'' district in its vicinity."
Secretary linker's statement, a re

view of war preparations during the

fifteen months of war, showed that
then arc now 160,000 officers and

3,010,000 men with the colors, com

oared with 9,524 officers and 203,510

men in the regulars and national guard
fourteen months ago.

The statement shows that 286 com

bat airplanes had been delivered up
to June 8, and that the production
rate ot (Bis type then was 80 per week.

Mere tha i 2,000 Liberty motors had

jen delivered and the weekly produe
tlon rate ..'as 115 during the first week
In June.

More t; an 900 heavy Browning ma
ffUC UBHTDIDU UU.1..RCnmt gl'

Mav am tne deliveries for that
nntii fit HK'it Brownings totalled 1,- -

M0.
"Sklfflci rifles are now being re- -

h 't:'tement says, "to equip
11 ision every three days.

'.000 rifles had been pro- -

d,,,.,., ti inered up to June l.
f. atement shows that the death

ra tle "" '''and among all troops
in the L'lilte States for the week

ending JUIle was 4.14, as against a
rate of 2:0 H in the regular army in

the Unil' id tates in 1898 and 5.13

in 1916.
m Juaf the capacity of the

Minis I t'l States was 72,-

67 ;,,.,ls. with new hospitals with
U,67? becili "nder construction. The
nku ii(.r ot oase tCUL general hospitals
hi li c re'' ed from 7 to 72, Vrttl

tier It icrases pending. In France
hist Ital fa it i t ies are being provided
fir troi ti ' to ten per cent of the

pole t 'xp dttionary force, while the
army hi ispiial corps is now composed
Ot 24,001 ) Officer and 148,000 enlist-
ed men exclusive of the military corps
Att ari'iiy nurses.

Hcii' erics of elementary training
pi ti, up to June 8, Mr. Baker said,
toial'tn 4.495. and advanced training
pi.,, ... i tailed 820. The weekly pro-d-

:tlo i rate of advanced training
pi,; iit was 78 on June 8. To show
how uantlty production becomes
effectlv e. the statement said, the week-

ly prt t.lucimn rate of combat planes
was : i n April, 38 in May and 80 for

the wefc ending June 8. On that
date i It o 37.250 airplane machine guns
had be. n 'lelivered.

The most difficult undertaking in

ontfilt.i ig an army is the manufact-

ure, of heavy artillery, the statement
said. Sixteen plants had to be pro
vided i 9 make mobile guns, most of
tli li uilt from the ground up.

-- Hut the artillery program." Mr.
Biker guided, "is now approaching a

piifnt efhere quantity production is

bcgiimi "k
The Orst of the four government

0MM)fiHS plants is now beginning to
j)'-- ' I'd a number of private
Mttl ' ' " ting shells. Solution of
th prt i'lein oi motorizing field artil-
lery k in tne way," the statement
s ' kddln ihat the immobility of
t - i has heretofore been a
Baatttafl ti r in blowing up the

.

the enormous work of
the QU. enu tster department the fol-

lowing put; ases were noted: 2.567.-C'li- l

ha iimen; 5.121,000 axes: 10.870.-O-

BI4 1 700,0000 halters: 129.000

fsecrt wuginiN; 26.000 combat wagons:
339.59 horse and mules: 27,249,000

pairs shoes: 2,340,000 pairs of
rubier hip hots: IM.028,000 yards
denim 'loth: 104.333.000 pairs stock-ii'g- .

Th( r. are now 43,900 limit IW en-

gage.,.1 t. rajlroad construction, aud

Work of Public Health Service Be-

coming More and More Apparent
Each Day.

Clean-u- day ordered for July 3rd

by the Public Health Service and ad
venlsed through the newspapers and
by means of signs and posters dls
trlbuted throughout the town, ac
eompltshed very noticeable and pleas-

ling results Motor trucks and wagons
were busy throughout the day col- -

lecting garbage and trash that had
been placed for collection in accord
ance with instructions, and most of
the premises in town present a de-

cidedly improved appearance. It is
announced that clean-u- days shall be-

come regular institutions so that Pas-

cagoula and adjacent territory may
remain permanently clean.

The drainage gang has been at
work for the past two weeks opening
up ditches and natural drains for the
elimination of mosquito breeding
places:

An inspection of all Pascagoula
hotels was made on the 4th. The
hotels will be given five days to com-

ply with the government regulations.
Failure to do so will result in their
being closed until orders have been
obeyed.

The Public Health Service and Mis-

sissippi Hoard of Health, acting in

conjunction, announce that up to and
including July 3rd twenty-fiv- e hund-
red shipworkers have received the first
lnnoculatlon of typhoid vaccine. Four
vacillation stations have been estab-
lished at each of which three Red
Cross nurses and one local physician
are working in addition to the rep-

resentative of the Public Health
Service.

W.S.S.
a : - -- - D
J. MOSS POINT .(

M ! 1
John McArthur left Sunday for

Charleston, S. C, where he has volun-
teered for radio service.

Miss Josie Gautier of West Pasca-

goula is visiting the Misses Spann.
Mrs. Stone Mclnnis, Mrs. Sink

Misses Nannee and Mae Mc- -

Innls motored to Mobile with Mrs.

Harry Wllhelm Monday.
Vernon McDowell and Chas. De

Lashment of Camden, S. C, are visit-

ing the Spann's.
A party composed of Misses Maud

Coulson, Amelia Ruth Blumer, Verua
and Elise Spann, Antoinette and
Helma Avent, Wllmoth Daniels, Cyrus
Rape, Jack Woods, Lawrence Torres,
Bud Harnett, Campbell Fairley, J. D.

Daniels and Fred Colmer chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. Delas Hrusstar, en-

joyed an auto truck ride to the beach
park and a delightful picinlc supper
last Thursday night.

Mrs. J. N. Rape, chairman of the
woman's department of the Red Cross
Chanter here, has received a mes-

sage from Mrs. Mobley of New

stating that the material for the
Red Cross here had been shipped and
would reach here not later than Satur
day. The rooms will be open and
work will be given out Monday, the 8th.
The work is assigned each chapter
and must be finished and shipped to
New Orleans each month. The ladies
will please call at the Red Cross rooms
Montlay afternoon and receive their
allotment.

Mrs. J. E. Pendola has returned from

a t?n days sojourn at Cooper Wells.
Misfl Edith Martoen of Gibsland, La.,

is a guest of Mrs. Waiter Stag.
Mrs. D. O, Byers of Norwood. La.,

is visiting her sister. Miss Annie
Wat kins at the home of Miss Addle
Mclnnis.

Dr. and Mrs. J, N, Rape have receiv-
ed an announcemnt of the marriage of
their nephew. Mr. Frank Kelly to Miss
Bern Ice ituss of Jackson, which took

place on the 26 of June. Mr. Kelly,
who was once an employee of the
Southern Paper Co., has a number of
friends here, who wish for him and
his bride a happy marled life.

Another wedding which came as a
surprise to friends here was that of
Miss Eva Lacore and Mr. Frank Wil-

son, which was solemnized in Tarpon
Springs. Fla.. last Wednesday. The
bride is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Lacore. and the message to
them announcing the marriage stated
that they would go to the mountains;

,, a bridal tour. Congratulations and
bpsl wlbe, of friemls hcre aro Mtend.

, , (np happy
Mr am, Mr8 y HwbHc and

children motored to Mobile Tuesday.
Mrs. C. II. Roe of Mobile is visitinc

hol. 8js,(,r Mra p s Herrjn
Miss Annie Belle Stewart came over

from Biloxi for a week-en- visit to
her mother

Mrs. Rachel Mclnnis has returned
after a vit.il to her children at ( 'hlcnra
and Leaksville.

Miss Nell Nelson ot Howison is a
guest of the Misses Cirlot.

Mr. C. H. Wood made a trip to
Atlanta in the interest of the Y. M. C.
A. which is to be established here

Dr. Frank Griffin of Meridian was a
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M

Cowan.

After a three weeks stay here Mr
and Mrs. Guy Conger of Memphis left
Monday for Mobile.

Hon. A. S. Amis, who delivered the

Recorded In Chancery Clerk's Offilce
for Week Ending

June 28th.

E. J. Ford to Merchants & Marine
Bank, lot No. 3 of survey made by
Burton Goode of record In book 6,

page 239 In $1.

Sarah P. Frederic, executrix, to
Merchants & Marine Bank, lot in city
of Moss Point on Telephone road in

$2500.
Paul Poitevin et al. to Merchants &

Marine bank, quit claim deed to lots
1, 2 and 3 of survey made by Burton
Goode of record in book 6, page 239 in

$1.
N. E. deLamorton to J. W. Prltchett,

tracts Nos. 16 and 17 in block 20 and

being a part of sw'i of sw.i of 5

$100.

Great American Oil Co. to J. W.

Prltchett, 2 drill tracts containing 1,- -

000 square feet known as numbers 20

and 21 block No. 23 being part of ei
of sw4 of nw'A of $100.

Ernest Witchen to Mrs. Caroline
Witchen, part of lot 32 S. Krebs tract
in $1000.

W. R. Clark to J. A. Thomas, nw'i
of swj of $1,

Adam Ritayk to T. G. Hibbler, parcel
of land 130x300 ft. on Pascagoula St.,
$300.

T. G. Hibbler to C. L. Turner, parcel
of land 130x300 ft. on Pascagoula St.,

300.

Robert Bertuccl to H. 1. Schneider,
parcel of land 213x150 ft. formerly
owned by Henrv Brooks in $525.

Henry Piaggio to International Ship
Building Co, shipyard and premises,
$36,003.00.

W. L. Allen and wife to John G.

Parker, 1 acre in $95.
W. F. Kohler to Frank Baum, lot

24 share 7 of Baptiste tract in
$150.

Mrs. Eliz. Larimore to Mrs. Nellie
Beal King, lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 of block
9 with improvements in town of Laine
in $400.

S. Bradford et al. to Jonnie E. Knick
erbocker, that part of swVi of ne and
seYi of nw'i lying south of L. & N.

railroad in $1.

DeJean & Mitchell Co. to Mrs. Wil- -

hclmina Ladnier, lot 11 on west side
of Canal St., in city of Pascagoula hav
ing a front of 60 feet on Canal st. by
a depth of 105 feet, $300.

Mrs. Wilhelmina Ladnier to Sallie
Mixon, lot on west side of Canal st. in
city of Pascagenla !uving a front of
60 feet on Canal, St. by a depth of lOf
feet, $300.

J. W. Griffin to T. G. Hibbler, 1 acre
in on south side of Pauline St.,
$30.

Great American Oil Co. to Dr. A. S.

Moore, 4 drill tracts containing 1,000

square feet in block 27 numbered 17,
18, 37 and 38 of deLamorton plat No.
2 in $180.

D. O. Byers and wife to O. E. Hodge,
lots 3 and 5 of survey made by E. W.
Morreill of record in book 11 page 361
In $850.

W. F. Kohler to W. W. Woodman
lots 15 and 16 of subdivision of square
C Cassill addition in $1.

Deeds of Trust.
Edith C. Mitchell to Federal Land

Hank of New Orleans, deed of trust
for $300; swj of se'4 of sw4 of 8

as security:
Frank llaum to W. F. Kohler, deed

of trust for $75; secured by lot 24,

?har $; SftpirMe tnret, rpaUbi 7- - rt

on Market st.
Ben .1. Dick to Mrs. Dora Vigouroux,

deed of trust for $225: secured by ei
of lot 7 square H of Ilebrard tract 50x
165 ft. city of Pascagoula.

Randolph E. Raymond and wife to
J. I!. Mulholland, deed of truct for
$100; secured by lot of land 128 ft.
and running back 2800 ft. to Bayou
St. Martin.

W.S.S.

Messrs. Louis Krebs and Elmer Cox,
of Co. A. 114th Ammunition Train at
Camp Beauregard, are home on a short
furlough.

W.S.S.

The Chronicle, $1.60 a year.

address at the launching of Alpaco at
the Hodge Ship Co. on the 4th with
his daughter. Miss Augusta Amis of
Meridian, were guests of his sister.
Mrs- J- N. Rape during their stay here.
They were accompanied home by Mrs.

Rape Saturday.
Dr. t. .i. stouKh of Montgomery has

joined his family, who are visiting Mr.
ami Mrs. E. K. Ganlt here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith of Mobile
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Horton Turner.

Mr, G. W. Bowen spent several days
in New Orleans this week.

Rev. and Mrs. 11. H. Webb and chil-

dren and Miss A. Mavis motored to
Mobile Tuesday.

The members of La Mariposa Club
were charmingly entertained by Miss-

es Nannee and Mae Mclnnis on Friday
afternon last. Knitting and pleasant
conversation interposed with the serv-

ing of delicious cream and cake whll-e- d

the time away. Those enjoying
the Misses Mclnnis' hospitality were
Misses Bounds. Stewart, Dora and
Louise Cowan, Merrlweather, Madams
Montgomery, Munson, Overs treet and
Williams.

At just nine minutes past twelve the
blocks were removed, and the big ves-

sel started down the waya. Miss Lois
Hodge of Ruston, La., eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hodge, and
sponsor of the occasion, broke the
charapalgne on the bow of the vessel
amid the cheer of the many thou-

sands of people who were present to
witness not only their first launching,
but many of whom saw their first
ship.

The ceremonies preceding the launch-
ing were brief but fully In keeping
with the occasion. Mr. J. J. Mcin-

tosh, one of Moss Point's most promi-
nent citizens, acted as master of cere-
monies. Dr. J. C. Watt, pastor of tht
Presbyterian church, delivered the In-

vocation. Mr. Mcintosh then read sev-

eral telegrams from the shipping
board, and also a message from Presi-
dent Wilson.

Mr. A. B. Adams of Meridian was
the orator of the accasion, but Mr.
Amos' speech was cut short when the
workmen who were removing the
blocks from the Alpaco gave the sig-
nal they couldn't hold the vessel. A
few minutes later the Alpaco began
to slide into the water. The Alpaco
Is a vessel measuring 290 feet on the.
keel, and her machinery will be in-

stalled here.
W.S.S.

ESCATAWPA.

Mr. H. C. Herring , chairman of
Jackson county War Savings cam-

paign, has appointed the following
committee of three in the W. S. S.

campaign during the year 1918 In this
school district: Mr. P. M. Davis
(chairman) Mrs. Maud E. Davis (Sec.)
Mr. W. H. Nelson. Escatawpa's quota
is $10,000. She expects to do her part,
reach the top and go over If possible.

Mr. W. H. Nelson and family motor-
ed to Biloxi Sunday last

Mrs. Wallace Thomson of Leaksville
spent several days last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Mrs. Claud Dupont and two children
of Mobile were recent visitors to rel-

atives.
Mr. A. G. Morse, business manager

of the unit, Mr. J. A. Yeomans of the
Canadian War Lecture Bureau and
Private L. C. Burgess of a Canadian
regiment, spoke to a large and attent-
ive audience on Thursday evening of
last week. Private Burgess experience
on the Western front was great, yet
awfully sad, and the condition of our
suffering bleeding country was port-
rayed by each speaker. The Red Cross
members sold refreshments and real-
ized $14, which goes to the Red Cross
chapter in Moss Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson went
over to the Cresent city Monday, re-

turning Wednesday.
Mr. A. W. Renwlck, son of Mr. and

G. L. Renwick, went to New Or-

leans last Wo'e and entiisted in ill
Coast Artlllary.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis and family, --

motored over to Vancleave Saturday
afternoon to visit Miss May Havens.
Miss Stella Davis will be the guest of
Miss Havens for some time.

Mr. Kenneth Davis left Monday
night to enter training at the An-

napolis Naval Academy.
Gov: Theo G. Bilbo and Hon. Zan

Anderson addressed a large audience
last Friday night at the Escatawpa
Hall in the interest of their candidacy
for congress from the sixth congress-
ional district. The speakers were
introduced by Senator Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Akins, after
spending from Friday until Tuesday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Akins returned to Howison.

last Friday Mrs. R. D. Miller slipped
and fell on the back gallery of her
home. She struck the pump, break-
ing thee ribs and sustaining several
bad bruises. She has suffered a great
deal of pain, but is doing as well as
can be expected. Her friends wish
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. and Mrs. T. J. Dickson took
their little daughter, Rosa to Mobile
Sunday for medical treatment

Mrs. Dan Cunningham and Miss
Minnie Cunningham of Big Point spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Dunkin.

W.S.S.
$1000 REWARD.

One thousand dollars reward will
be paid by the Commandant of tha
Eighth Naval District to any person
who furnishes authentic information
leading to the discovery ot actual
enemy submarine .Mae.

The Commandant reserves the right
to decide who is entitled to suck re-

ward and to proportion such EeWansV

if two or more pencmi git amch tn
forination.

were admitted free, the attendance
must have lieen fully five thousand
people.

Various games and contests, picture
show, vaudeville, dancing, etc., afford-

ed amusement lor the crowd and all
present seemed to enjoy the day at
the beach to the fullest.

The proceeds of the day added to

the funds already on hand will enable
the firemen to soon begin the erec-

tion of the building which has been
the dream of years. We understand
they expect to borrow some money to

supplement their funds and erect
really handsome building.

W.S.S.
H. Sline'i'ner, aTrfd 'i'f.. employed in

offff of the Moss Point shipyards, was
arrested anil carted to Biloxi, charged
with discouraging the sale and invest
nient in war savings stamps. After
a hearing before U. S. Comniisioner

lyler In that city he was pound over ,0 SO per cent ot last year's require-t-
await trial on July 18. Shreiber, ments.

who is said to have come from Indiana , Manufacturers of nonedlbl products
and be of a German and Scotch parent- -

wjn t)e forced to go entirely without
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ember 48,840, January 46,776, Febru- -

the supplies and equipment in France
for the million men who have gone is
shown by latest reports to be adequate
and addetl: "The output of our war
industries in this country is showing
marked Improvement in practically all
lines of necessary equipment and sup-

ply."
W.S.S.

USE OF SUGAR CURTAILED.

Manufacture!! using sugar, except
to make essential food products, have
been put on Strict rations, the United
States Footl Administration announces
in order to assure su indent supplies
fcr home canners and the commercial
manufacturers ot preserves, jams, and
other toodsct ga ten ss eneatti'
The restrictions went into effect May
15 and limit the consumption by manu-
facturers of the less essentials,

confectionery and soft drinks,

sugar.
Included in the class with confec-

tionery and soft drinks are condiments,
soda water, chocolate, t tndies, bever-

age sirups, fruit sirups, flavoring ex-

tracts, chewing gum, cocoa, sweet
pickles, wines, cereals, and Invert
suk'ar. Those who entered the lmsi-

ness or Increased their capacity after
April 1. 1918, however, will be cut off

entirely.
Manufacturers ot essential food- -

stuffs will be permitted to buy sulli- -

cient sugar to meet tin ir full require
ments. In this class t ome preservers
anil packers of vegetables, catsup and
chill sauce, fruits ami milk, manufac- -

.ure.a ... ju. j... ..... icr., u--

bacco and explosives, apple butter and
glycerin. Ice cream tnot Including
sherbets and water Ices), druggists
i tor medicines i, aim producers ol
honey.

Ice cream is put in the preferred j

class.
W.S.S.

Mr. ami Mrs R. 0. IMmas left Weil

Sjeeday for htoMkt, where they will
reside in the future. Mr. Delnias will
be connected with Hunter, Benn & Co
in that city. Mr. and Mrs. Delnias
have been prominent residents of
Pascagoula for a number of years, and
operated one of the most successful
boarding houses In the city, and their
departure fi.'m here will be regretted
by a host of friends.

V 8.8
Miss Lucille Foisoni. harpist in one

of New York's mort fashionable
churches I -- pendjec a stort vacation;
hexe vith her iatior Immicraut In- -

tpcctor Marion Fokom. I

Howell, cf 5

Pierre, c 4

Erey, 3b i
E. Walker, If .3
Swacina, lb .3
Dixie Walker, 2b. .4
Osborne, ss .4
Wilcox, rf 2

Krebs, rf 2

Redding, p 2

Long 1

34

I). IS. S. Co.
A

Mclnnis, If

Ailshie, ss
Smith, c

Brown, cf
Kern, rf
Tudery, lb
Pelham, 2b... .

Ros, 3b

Ching. p ...

M

Batted for Redding in nineth.
Summary Sacrifice hit Redding,

Mclnnis. Ailshie. Base on balls by

Redding 1. by Ching 2. Struck out by

Redding 2. by Ching 6. Two base hits
-- Brown, Ching. Umpire Brennan.

W.S.S.

age, came South for the purpose ot

securing employment in a ship yard,
where, it is calmed, he would secure
deferred classification.

W.S.S.
ELECTION CARRIES.

The special election held Tuesday to
vctc on the question of authorizing
the mayor and board of aldermen to
increase the Indebtedness of the city
$10,000 and the tax levy one and one- -

half mills resulted In a vote of 54 to
3 in favor of the proposition. Little
interest was manifested and only
about of the normal vote

polled. The money is to be used to de
fray the expenses of the sanitary
campaign now being conducted by the
V. S. Public Health Service.

W.S.S.
Services at the Lutheran church.

Sunday. July 7th, in the forenoon, at
the usual hour. The Sacrament will
be administered, and the catechumens
will be admitted to the lord's Table

Tuesday night the Wartime Committee
will meet

- W.S.S.
CARD OF THANKS.

Scranton Fire Co. No. 1 takes this
method of expressing its sincere
thanks to Mr. A. D. Treloar for the
tree use of the park, the business and
professional men for their cash dona- -

lions, the shipyards for a per centage
of the proceeds of the baseball game
and the public- generally for their lib
eral patronage of our Fourth of My
pknV '

THE COMMITTEE.

After a vacation of two weeks, the for the first time. On Monday night
work room of the Pascagoula Chapterlat 7:30 o'clock the regular quarterly
of the Red Cross will be open on Mon linslness meeting will be held On

day. July 8th. when all members
are requested to devote as much time;
as possible to the work, as a special
call for various articles has been made
to the chapter. The chapter room
is in the Knights of Columbus Hall.

operation in France, and 22.000 stud
ard guage freight cars and 1.600 lo
comotlves have been produced In this
country for service on the double- j

track railroad from the French coast
lo the battle front Additional pur
chases ot both .art and locomotives j

have been made abroad.
1


